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THE CITY 

• OFFICIAL WEATHER REPORT. * 
& r-
• For Twenty-four Hours Ending 
• 7 p. m„ February 22, 1909. 
• 
<t Temperature — Maximum 22; 
• minimum 11. 
• Precipitation — 0. 
• Wind — Maximum velocity 4 • 
• miles per hour from northwest. • 
• Prediction — Partly cloudy • 
• Tuesday. • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Get the "in-the-way" things but of 
the'way, both in home and office-
through a For Sale ad. 

MASS MEETING 
AT ARMORY TONIGHT TO DISCUSS 

COMMISSION PLA-N OF GOV
ERNMENT. 

A mass meeting of the people of 
Bismarck has been called for this eve
ning at the armory at 8 o'clock. 

The commissions system of govern
ment will he thoroughly discussed 'by 
Dr. LaRose and other members of the 
Mandan commission. They will ex
plain how it has worked out the^e and 
the results obtained. 

The law will be further explained 
by Attorney General Miller, Judge 
Newton i.nd other prominent local 
speakers. 

Everybody is urged to come. Ladies 
especially invited. 

DIED. 
Miss Harriet Rawling of Baldwin, 

died at 2 o'clock Sunday morning of 
Bright's disease at the home of Miles 
Mack on Fifth street. She had come 
to the city to receive, treatment but 
was beyond relief. 

NORTH DAKOTANS TO PICNIC 
At Eastlake park, Los Angeles, Feb

ruary 26, the North Dakota associa
tion of southern California will pic 
nic. All the former residents of the 
state in that section will be present 
if possible. 

while her husband was in official po
sition. She was very active In d u b 
and church work while here! She is 
at the Taylor residence on upper Fifth 
street, where she will remain during 
her stay here. 

HEARING TODAY. 
This afternoon the case of the state 

against Trlmm and Mrs. Link on the 
charge of adultery will come on before 
Justice Pierce tor a hearing. They 
were arrested last Thursday on the 
complaint of the woman's husband, 
who tracked them here from Lake 
Benton, Minnesota. 

A COMING MARRIAGE. 
Rumor says there will be a wedding 

Thursday in which two of Bismarck's 
popular young people will be the chief 
figures. The young man is very busy 
just now getting furniture together. 
Full details later. 

OPTOMETRY BOARD WILL MEET. 
E. B. Woodward has received notice 

•that the optometry board will meet 
at Bismarck March 4, 5 and 6 for the 
tranastion of business, and it will hold 
examinations in optometry in the city 
March 8 and 9. A. O. Wold of Lang-
don is secretary of the board. 

WILL VISIT WASHINGTON. 
Miss Lulu Satterlund of'Washburn, 

is expected in &e city tonight and on 
Thursday will leave for Washington 
to visit with her sister, Miss Satter
lund and incidentally see W. H. Taft 
take the oath of office as president 
of these United States. She will visit 
in the east for about six weeks. 

VISITED RELATIVES OVER SUN
DAY. 

George Robinson of Underwood, was 
in the-city over Sunday to visit Bardi 
Skulason and family. Mrs. Skulason 
and Mr. Robinson are brother and 
sister. 

A NEW DENTIST. 
Dr. Alexander Schutt, formerly of 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin, has passed ft 
rigid examination by the state board 
of dental examiners and has located 
his office in connection with Drs. 
Smyth and Chambers and has a finely 
equipped office. 

MADE A GOOD FIGHT. 
The bill of Representative Burns 

of Morton county, for establishing a 
normal school at Glen Ullin was 
turned down by the committee. Burns, 
made a good fight but the committee 
thought it was too early to establish 
another normal school. 

AN OLD TIMER. 
W. J. Carroll of Minot, has come 

down to the seat of government to 
see the fun. He was a sheriff in 
Ward years ago and has been and is 
now one of the warriors of the Re
publican party in that neck of woods. 

A FRUITLE8S SEARCH. 
Night Policeman Adams made a 

search of the premises of Charles 
WWte, on Second street, Sunday 
night to see if there was an unusual 
amount of intoxicating liquor on hand. 
There was none at all found. 

IN OLD MEXICO. 
Judge W. H. Winchester and wife 

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Conklin are 
in Mexico City, having reached there 
Sunday morning. They are having % 
delightful trip and enjoying it to the 
utmost. 

EPWORTH LEAGUE SOCIAL. 
At the Dawson homo on Seventh 

street. 
The Bpworth League are going to 

meet. 
Thursday evening, rain or shine. 
We will welcome you before the 

hour of nine. 
Some silver bring to add to our store, 
Is all we ask and nothing more. 

been in Cuba, where he i f p t from 
Fort Snelling, and whilej tfpre was 
Injured by his horse" f^ing^pnhim, 
and Injuring his knee tnBUpi< a way 
as to permanently disable him. He 
was just retired as a lieutenant col
onel the day that be met Mr.-Bagb.es. 
He spoke very kindly of his Bismarck 
experience and wished to be remem
bered to all his friends. -~r£*r 

t i 
SENIOR CLASS ENTERTAINS. 

The class of 1909 of the^Bjjsmarck 
high school entertained theV^la&s of 
1910 Saturday evening at€me resi
dence of Hon. T. R. Mock^e| where 
Miss Ida Thrams, one of**tlifc- class: 

makes her home. The &a*| mjKnbers 
came masked and dressed| pf some 
character and after guessing who 
each was they unmasked and for some 
time played progressive games, after 
which courses of refreshments were 
served. The dance was enjoyed lor a 
short time after which the party dis
persed. The decorations were the na
tional colors as the party was in the 
nature of a Washington birthday cel
ebration. '' ^* 

THE HARRIS LECTURE. 
Rev. C. W. Harris delivered the 

last of his six lectures Monday night 
in the Presbyterian church. The sub
ject was "A Greek Cruise." The lec
ture was very entertaining and the 
colored views were really beauties. 
The course has been an enjoyable 
oner It was not designed to make 
money but to provide entertainment 
for those who enjoy a travel lecture. 
The income was sufficient to defray 
all the expenses and there has been 
a good average attendance at all the 
lectures and those who attended en
joyed them. They were, given under 
the auspices of the art class which is 
studying under the guidance of- Mr. 
Harris. .5 

A QUIET DAY. 
The 177th anniversary of the birth 

of Washington was very quietly ob
served in the city. The public offices 
were all closed as were the public 
schools. Old glory floated from the 
flag staff on the Grand Pacific and the 
Merchants State bank displayed in its 
windows a picture of Washington 
with the stars and stripes as a deco
ration. This was about the only no
tice taken of the day. ^ 

STILL IN THE HOSPITAL* 
C. D. Pease of Benton Harbor, 

Mich., who was injured in the N. P. 
limited wreck at McKenzie on the 
night of December 9, is still in S t 
Alexius hospital. He received some 
injury to his spine which is very slow 
in healing and the doctors say he can 
not leave for three or four weeks. 
He Is able to be up and is enjoying 
hospital life as well as can be expect
ed under the circumstances. 

GOOD SUNDAY AUDIENCES. 
The warm atmosphere of Sunday 

helped to swell the church attend
ance. All the pastors say they had 
good audiences and it goes without 
saying that the audiences heard good 
sermons and music Bismarck is get
ting to be a church-going town. 

„,^ -RACK .EARLY. -
Harokl Schnh of Minot, and C. L. 

Shields of Edgeley, were among the 
first of the legislators to return, arriv
ing Monday noon. 

-^m-^ri:'"''.GREETING HER FRfENOt. 
'^JI0^Mn. A. L. 'Woods arrived from 

| ^ Grand Forks Saturday night to visit 
^ for ten days. Her many friends are 

glad to se her. Mrs, Woods was a 
resident of the,city for four years 

A LADIES' AID SOCIAL. 
Mesdames C. B. Little, Robert Orr, 

William Moore and <K. Call will en
tertain for the Ladies' Aid society of 
the Presbyterian church next Thurs
day evening in the chapel of the 
church. This social will be for both 
ladies and gentlemen. Entertainment 
will be provided and refreshments 
served. All are invited and a special 
invitation is extended to those strang
ers in the city who have made their 
church home while in the city at the 
Presbyterian church. A silver collec
tion will be taken. 

WASHINGTON CELEBRATION. 
The Presbyterian Sunday school 

had a celebration of Washington's 
birthday Sunday. Instead of the usual 
lesson. The program was entitled 
"Our Country," and consisted of so
los, recitations and responsive read' 
ings. Masters Atkinson and Hughes 
declaimed and little Ruth Erlenmeyer 
sang a song. All the selections were 
of a patriotic; character as well as re
ligious. A collection of $15 was taken 
for home missionary purposes. Su
perintendent Keenan conducted the 
exercises. 

MET CAPTAIN RONAINE. 
When Representative Thos. Hughes 

of Bismarck, was in Chicago on his 
way home from Canada he met Cap
tain Ronalne of Company M, Twenty-
Eighth U. S. Infantry, fromerly 
stationed at Fort Lincoln. 

A PATRIOTIC PARTY. 
Mesdames William Webb, W. A. Dil

lon and B. C. Marks entertained fifty-
two of their, friends at whist ^Monday 
afternoon. The ladies enjoyed the 
game thoroughly and Mjiss £>ora Mi-
chalson received the favor^cutting 
for it with several other ladles. Re
freshments were served. The house 
was beautifully decorated with bunt
ing and American flags and streamers 
of red, white and blue ribbons'grace
fully festooned in the rooms. The 
score cards were hatchets with a cher
ry tree trunk for a handle. The lunch 
cloths were covered with cherries and 
cherry trees and the paper ̂ napkins 
had the same design. I t waŝ Hi very 
enjoyable and patriotic occasion. The 
same ladies entertain a half a hun
dred of their friends today. 

REALLY IS 
Covenant if Gulf QQr Un-

of Five 

EFFICIENT 
BUSINESS IS DISPATCHED AT 

BOARD MEETINGS JUST AS IS 
THAT OF A BANK OR PRIVATE 
CORPORATION. 

A DELAYED PATRIOTIC GREETING 
The following telegram was ad

dressed to President Worst, of the 
agricultural college, speaker of the 
day before the joint houses of the 
North Dakota legislature, on the oc
casion of the Lincoln centenary." On 
account of the absence of the Grand 
Forks operator the message was de
layed in transmission: 
"To President J. H. Worst, Bismarck, 

N. D. 
"Citizens of Cavalier and Pembina 

counties, one thousand strong, extend 
cordial greetings. May he whose cen
tenary we celebrate remain in the 
American heart the ideal of American 
citizenship. - ' * 

'•CITIZENS' COMMITTEE/^ 

Going to Build? .:••-• 
Are you? Come in and see the 

choice and low priced lots we have 
for sale and get our prices. We will 
save you money, as we did for those 
persons to whom in the past two days 
we sold ten lots. | ' t 

Quit paying rent and own your own 
home. We can suit you in price and 
location. 

HARVEY HARRIS & CO. 

BINDING OF BILLS. 
For the convenience of the mem

bers the .pages are busy just now^'ln 
having the senate and house bttla 
bound in convenient form, for 
handling. File* given to the itftft 
one day can be bound and returned, 
for the session of the next day.; 

100 
Ground Feed. 

Ground feed, $1.60 per 
fi.50 per 100 lbs. in 1000 lb. IoUL| ;,, 

Shelled corn for chickens, $1.50 per 
100 lbs. , ; 

Cracked corn for chickens, 11.73 
per 100 lbs. . ... . ^r 

Mixed poultry food, $1.75 per "ft© 
lbs. ;,$#'•• 

OSCAR H. WILL & CO. 

A store which advertises only' |W>-
casionally justifies the Inference ^ a t 
It is only occasionally that it has iny-

He has "thing to advertise. 
M .jSiSSU££ 

~~*1ff~i iss.A'—?;-s2gSsi* m *£ 

St. Paul dispatch: The introduction 
in the legislature of a bill which, if it 
became a law, would place St. Paul 
under a form of government, such as 
was originated in Galveston, is caus
ing wide-spfead interest in that meth
od of civic government. 

Hew It Happened. 
After the tidal wave destroyed Gal

veston in 1900 that city found itself 
face to face with bankruptcy. To place 
affairs on a business basis application 
was made to the' legislature to annul 
the old charter and grant one which 
appeared to be revolutionary,, so com
pletely did it change the form of gov
ernment. The legislature recognized 
the helpless condition of the city and 
granted the charter. 

The city'government is in the hands 
of five commissioner. There is ,a 
mayor-president,- whose _duty it is to 
overlook the city as a whole, and com
missioners of finance and revenue, wa
ter works and sewerage, police and 
fire and streets, and public property 
and electric lights. 

The commissioner of each department 
is allowed to name, subectj to the ap
proval of the board, all heads of de
partments and employes; 

The city government is completed by 
the appointment and confirmation by 
the booard of the following: 

City secretary, city attorney, city 
treasurer, city health physician, city 
auditor, city assessor and collector, 
city engineer, city recorder, superin
tendent of water works and sewerage, ] 
chief of police department and chief of 
fire department % . 

In the appointment of these officers 
efficiency arid honesty are. atone consid
ered; political influence, which former
ly had been an important factor* in 
such appointments, has lost its effect. 

Board Meets Weekly. 
The meetings of the board are held 

every week and the utmost harmony 
prevails. Business at these meetings 
is dispatched in the same manner as 
that of a bank or private corporation. 
The city hall is conspicuous by the 
absence of politicians and place hunters, 
as a simple request in writing from the 
humblest citizen addressed to the board 
meets with the same consideration as 
would the presence in person or by at
torney of the most influential citizen. 

AH purchases or contracts; amount
ing to $500 or over are made or award
ed on sealed bids, after being duly ad
vertised. This saves the city thousands 
annually. 

Cash Loaned on Security. 
Cash held for the different sinking 

funds is let out subject to call, on ap
proved security, to different moneyed 
institutions at 3 per Cent interest, 
which is now a source of considerable 
income. 

The commissioner, of finance and rev
enue at the beginning of each fiscal 
year estimates the income and receipts 
for the year, and the board, sitting as 
a whole, formulates a budget making 
disposition of the. income, first taking 
care of fixed expenses, such as inter
est and sinking fund on bonds and sal
aries. Each head of a department fur
nishes an estimate of fixed expenses, 
and also contemplated permanent im
provements in each particular depart
ment, care being taken that expendi
tures do. not exceed receipts. In no 
case is this budget deviated from. All 
unexpended balances at the end of the 

, year revert back to the general fund. 

CURES CATARRH. 

The B. M. Hyde Drug Co. Will Fur-
nlsh the Medicine Frea In Every 

where They Fall to 
Cure Catarrh. 

Case 

We have a medicine made from the 
prescription of on of the most suc
cessful, catarrh, specialists known. 
This medicine has a record of 98 per 
cent of cures, and we believe it is pos
itively .,without an equal. We, are so 
satisfied that we are right, that v/e 
will supply the medicine free in every 
instance, where it used according to 
directions., for a reasonable length of 
time and fails to cure and give satis
faction in every particular. We want 
everyone in Bismarck to try this med
icine at our risk. There are no con
ditions or formality atached to our 
offer. We put the user under no 
obligation to us whatever. 

The medicine we want you to try 
Js Rexali Mu u-Tone. It is a catarrh 
remedy that goes direct to the seat of 
trouble. It is carried by the blood 
to every part of the system. It seeks 
out and destroys the germs or para
sites which cause catarrh. It purifies 
and enriches the blood, tones up the 
mucu-tcells, soothes and heals the tis
sues that were ravaged by the ca
tarrhal parasite, and brings about a 
condition of health and strength that 
prevents the germs of consumption 
from ever getting a start. Besides 
this, Rexali Mucu-Tone is a wonderful 
appetiser, digestive aid and flesh 
builder. Its good effects are felt from 
the very first dose. It is one of the 
largest and most satIsfactory~selling 
medicines that we have ever had any
thing to do with. We know so much 
of the great good that it has done that 
we personally back it up with our rep
utation and money, which fact should 
be ample guarantee to satisfy any
body. 

Rexali Mucu-Tone comes in two 
sizes, 50c and $LQ0. We urge you to 
try it. The Lenhart Drug Co., First 
National bank building. ; 

Last season's wall paper is being 
sold at 5c a roll at Webb Bros. This 
paper was originally sold at prices 
ranging from 25c to 45c. Different 
patterns are, tied in bundles and will 
be sold by the bundle only. 

/**•< J\*r^,:y: 

ADVERTISED LIST. 
For the week ending February 20, 

1909: 
••• Anderson, Dora. , ; 

Aboling, John. 
Akers, Charles. ' 
Bacon, Amelia. 
Bell, Charley (2) 
Bear, Adllne. - ^ 

, Brow, Miss Cototta, ;f ; 
Bismarck Publishing Co. -
Burk, W. J. .••..;; Vf.% ' . : | •"• 
Cornell, Vernon. - ~ | \ 
Cramer, Lena. (2) 'k 
Deibert, Adam. 
Deimmer, Minnie. 
Bvarts, C. B. . . , /• ' 
Foster, Charles. 
Frainor, Miss O? 
French, H. L. 
Ftohman, Phil. (2) 
Ferris, S. ML 
Gardiner, Mrs. E. E. , 
Hoverstad, T. A. 
Handle, Lydla. / ' 
Holsteln, Frank. "... -
Heily, Austin G. 
Hurlburt, Miss Anna. 
Jager, Mrs. A, L. ~ 
Johnson, Miss Adga. .„ • : • 
Jones, Chas. 
Keif, Emilie. 
Keller, Adam. 
Keller, Mrs. Oscar. -
Lamb, J. J. /> 
Little, Emma. v 
Limb, Wm. 
Miller, Nugent. 
Moss. Bert. 
N. D. Bank and Sta. Cp._ 
Nelson, Norman. 
Nelson, Martin. 
Robertson, Eva 
Rles, Mrs. S. E. 
Rumming, Miss Sadie. 
Robson. 
Shanley, Frank. 
Smith, John. 
Stennig, O. E. 
Winans, Robert. 
When calling for letters, ask for 

"advertised." 
AGATAHA G. PATTERSON, P. M. 

*©• 

Notice. 
All persons are warned not to tres

pass on section 17-138, south of town, 
known as the Wolse land, and, and not 
to cut or move any timber therefra/a 
under penalty of the law. 

W. A. FALCONER. 
;.*;«y 

n you imagine the amount of wall! <M 
r contained in ^5,000 rofls? Ttf iTl l o 

• am 
lor Webb 

r . 3 * •'•• '.•r'-iV 

huge amoui of paper was received 
last week. All though 

this f» an enormous sXock the betterf 
patterns will go with V rash. Call 
early qnd let Mr. Webb show yon 
the MO* styles. . . - ^ ^ 

"Loaves pot awry into the oven, 
come out crool^." iPoor advertising 
eopy usually means a poor ad. 

Faint Heart He'r * 
Won Fair lady, 

Cor tide man wbe ii afraid t6 ratad the 
small amount MOMMtr to kacp B t o|j 
wfiVI ' - properly cleaned, prewad and 

lalwajalookababoilrdfaaied. It is oar 
business to take tha spots and stains from 
yon? clothing, to jpwss and raster* to tba 
proper form ana shape your eoata and 
trousers, and nmojre all blemishes mused 
by daily wean we bare superior facilities 
for doing this work to the satisfaction of 
the most exacting and particular parson. 

2*7 

tar Offlcs, *••• ' • CtetMsg Store, Fawn Inset 

...t*: 

Give - Jhe new laundry, Halverson 
and Reade, a trlaL* Pnone "220. " 

A 6iod Pufifar 
to the man ;Shii iin't acquainted with an 
artistic tailor who can give him too 
"reeheiehe" style and swell appear
ance too^t by mepy whqdun'tfcnowwhere 
fo'fhtdthfta. 0oWta our rooms and *a> 
aadiwop^hiuidsomeitykMin new fabrics, 
and Jm**.*./sait made for your own indi-
Tfctasl format the * ..' :• v-J-̂ V?̂ ;'.:'.-:.,-

c:1 

jD. K A I S C I t . tWft-r. 

Sea, m a Street. • N.D. 
,*f, j | . ; f ' . J . ( ^ . 

D8TB TRIBUNE WANT COLUMNS. 

USB TRIBUNE WANT COLUMNS. 

> Incorporated 1891 

Tj C. POWER, Helena, Mont.. 
President. 

I. P. BAKEB, Vice Prest. 

[Q. H. Russ, JB., Cashier/ 

Capital, - 3r,000,00 

Invites the Accounts of Finns 
and individuals 

YOU MAY BE A DOCTOR, LAWYER, MERCHANT OR WAOE EARNER and know; your business well. WE ARE LUMBERMEN and pride 
ourselves that we know our business well. We have made a special study of HOME BUILDING and are In posesslon ol Information thatiJpRvalue* 
bte to you in building a home. This information is yons far the asking. Just call at our oflce and talk it over with us. We will help and advise 
ydo on'every point of construction and material, about which ys^may not understand. Do.not think that this will obligate you to buy your m a 
terfal from us. All we ask la aa opoortunity to show you oar ntaterlal and make you a price on what you will need. If you are not convinced 
that we are givlDg yon the best bargain you can possibly get- |gpAUTY and PRICE co«ald%i)sd^^ 
where as you would be had you never entered our office. -(/.•M* ,1 '- ,<• -i t~ i**'*1* I •* i irifcfci ^'^•nt^iij":wSiiii)<is 

•iiimtmmib+luwm 
mJ*mJ.:!r V 


